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Business Directory.
Cards inserted under this head at lbs follow-in-

rt.os : For 1 inch space, ill) year;
inch, " year: inch, H a yr.

H"ln lines of this type make 1 inch.

A EVAN.S, U.U.B.,

DENTIST,
Illl,i.nimi, viiiw.

Offick Ilibben lilock, formerly Herald oflico.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HlI,I.HBOIto. UIII'.

Office - Corner of Main anil High Btreets,
MerchanU' National liank lluildinu. niy'iOy

1 H rOTI,lt. W. 8. BUDISILL.

jOYLE RTjmslLL,

DBKTI3TS,
HiM.siiono. Ohio.

Orncm-- In McKibbena Illock, 8. UiRh Ht.
uov'20yl

TkOUQE 11. GARDNER,

attorney"at law
Hn.i,nnoun, Ohio.

Office Over Feibel's Clothing Store.
apr20vl

IS. CALLAHAN, D.D.H.,J.
3DEnsri?isr

Him-skoii- Ohio.

Office Over Foibel's Clcthiug Store, Main

street, nt door to right, np stairs. EiiKagc-nients-

Telephone. marlStf

A. HAITIAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Hillhhoiio, Ohio.

Office Sontliet corner Main anl Hib
otreetn, room up stairn. a"Kyl
--yy C, DUCKWALL, D.D.S.

dbn'tist,riiLLsjiono, Ohio.
Office Opposite Dr. lluyt's. West Main St.

C. KUSS, M. D.,

Ph&yician, Surgeon and riccoucnelir,

Office No. 36 West Main street, above
Tobacco Factory. mylyl

LIN J. KOS8,O
Attorney at LaVv, and Notary Public,

HIIASHOUO, UUIO.
Office iu Strauss lSuilding, over Foibel'"

Bkore. dec27yl

U. S. J. SrF.ES,D
Will now give his entire time to the practice

of his profession. He has had extensive expe
rience, and will give special attention to the
treatment of Chronic Diseases. Office In

New lilock, up stairs, High street.
Residence, No. 51 North High street, 2 doori-nort-

of Clifton House, formerly occupied by
Hugh Swearingen, HUlshoro, Ohio. jullByl

n. A. C. K. I10WLES.

is BUWLKS,JJAVEY
ATTORNEYS AX LAW,

H1LLSBIJKO, OHIO.

Omen Smith Hlock, a. V. Cor. Main ana
HlKll Mtretts

T. IIIKK,JOHN
ATTORNEY AT TJ AW

HILLMUOUO, OlIK.
Orricu In Hmith's Block, corner Main
nil H1h Hlreels.

WA11 business Intrusted to my care will
reoelve prompt attention.

H, PATTKKSON, M. U.,yy
PHYSICIAN and SURGJ20N

HILL8BOKO, OHIO.

Orrir Ovn Qulnn Brothers' drug-stor-

opposite Com
Special attention gitwi to diteaaet of Women

ana Children.

T
FOR JACKSON COUNTY, Hocking

Vulley, Anthracite and other coals.
Leave Orders at Merchants' National
Btnk. Smith, Burns & Co.

Telephone connection.
C. M. OVKRMAM, JASOB J I'UOHIJiV,

l'resiuent.
O. H, Prick, Cashier.

Citizens' National Bank,
Of Hillsboro, O.

Capital, 100,000. Surplus, 50,000.

UIKKCTORS :

J. J. Pngsley. O. Ii. Beecher, W. II. Gregg,
Ellas Overman, John L. West,

F. I. ISuuigaroer. C. M. Overman.

D'mu a General Banking and Exchange
Bunineim. Uovernment and County

liondt bought and told.
febSyl.

JCEN A SUITS, Froallatt. L 3. SMITH, Culin.

First Naticnal Bank,
HILLSBORO, OHIO.

Capitol 1100,000. Surplua 20,000.

DIKKCTOHB ;

R. C. Tlrtrrott, J. 1L Richards,
S. A. Weaver, L. H. Smith,

Johu A. Smith.

J)oe$ a Ufneral Hanking and Exchange

juls22yl

ITliea Baby wu aick, w gave her Caatoria,

Wha th wu a Child, she cried fur Caatoria,

aha bttcuie MiM, ah oluog to Caloria,
WImb k hi CkddrcQ, ah gre thoui CaatoriA,

ALL THE PA TEST MEDI-

CINES A D VER TISED IK

THIS PA PER A HE FOR SA LE

BY SEYHERT A CO., DRUG-OIST&- .

Ifl'sLSHORO. OHIO.

Estate of William Scott.
J U'K.'E in hereby Rivrn that tlio ntwlnr-X- i

riiHfl have hcn appnintfd and qunliHed
rxfcut th of the rntiitn of Williiitn Hcolt, lite
"f IMkI'IhihI cniiitv. Ohio, lpepaupl. lv tho
I'ntlmtL' lliiurt of pmh) rmi'itv

i:ijawki fl J. SCOTT,
s. r. SCOTT.

January ITj, lHSfi,

Notice-
MfN'OU, vIiohc residence is1"ftOF,IlFi will tuUo notion tliat on the 0th

.l.ty if Dccnnlu'r. A. D. 1hh", Tt'trr It. Minor
hied petition in tho Court 'if Com men
'ra, Highland county, Ohio, boitiK cans

numltfr 4 2H7, praviitR a divorrn from said
I'hot'lto Minor on the ground of willful

lor more than thrct1 ypiivs last pant, and
that Rind cuutn will hit for hearing on and after
the Ullth day if January, A. I. Ihnh.

I'f.tf.r II. Minou.
John T. IImik, plaintiff's attorney. t7

Notice of Dissolution.

N OTICK i hcrchy piven that the partner-Hhi- p

lately KUbsintinK between Charles
N. I'lilne hikI Williiun A. I'iiIho, of Dndsonvillff,
County of Highland, and State of Ohio, under
the firm name ot C. N. tV V. A. 1'uIhb, was
dtuHolvod by tniitunl ronstnt on the sixth day
of January, A. D. 1HHG. All debts owing to
thf? naid parttjfrnhip avo to be received by the
bp. id Charles N. I'iiIhp, hihI all dt niandR on the
.aid partnernhip are to be prenented to him
for payment. Cuaiilks N. I'itlse.

William A. FrL-sK-

DodKonville, O., J;iu. (Hh, lNG. 13--

Farm for Sale.
I offer for Bale one hnudred acres of hue

farming laud, within four miles of Lawrence,
KannaH, and Hituated on the mont public road
leading into tho city. The improvements are :

A new frame cotit-.Ri- of seven rooms, stone
barn, and itherout-building- a yourig orchard
of 300 apple trpps beginning to bear: also
peaches, pears, cherries, grapes, etc., etc.. in
abundance. The farm i divided into seven
fields, and fenced with hedge, wire and stone.
Twenty acres in timothy and clover, and 20
acres in wheat, which is looking well. This
property can be bought cheap fur cafh, or I
will give any one wishing to exchange Eastern
property a fair trade.

For particulars call on E. K. TurKon, at 1st
Sat. liank. Hillsboro, ()., or address A N.
Shepherd, Lawrence, Kansas. nov25tf

Administrator's Sale of Ileal
Estate.

ITKST'AN'CE of an order of the ProbateINCourt of Highland county. I will Rell at
private sale the real estate of Adam liedkey,
one hundred acres of land, more or less, lying
in Marshall township, between Marshall and
Nowell's Mill. All persons wishing to pur-
chase, may upply to me for terms and condi-
tions of Bale A clear deed will be made for
the land. Apply at Uainbridge. Robs county,
or at Ciirmel. Thomas Head,

t5 Adiniuibtrator.

Dissolution Notice.
iB hereby given that theNOTICE heretofore existing between F.

P. Kibler, H. S. (Juinti, W. H. Gregg and J. M.
Hnghey under the firm name of Hillsboro
Hardware Company is hereby dissolved by mu-

tual consent, U. S. (Juinn retiring The busi-
ness will be carried on by I. F. Kibler, W. H.
Gregg and J. M. Hnghey oh the Hillaboro Hard-
ware Company, as heretofore, who assnme all
indebtedness and collect all accounts of the
old linn. 1L OjriNN,

W. H. GREGG,
J. M. Hr;HFV,
F. F. KIBLER.

Hillsboro, Ohio, Jan. 13, 1SHG. j20-w- 3

SIIEHTFl 'S SALE.

Real Estate.
Abraham Hurst it nl. vs. Jotin Store r et r1.

H Kb bind County Court of Cointuon fleas.
Case No. .

OliDKK OF SAL:.
In pursuance of im order Nsiied from the

Court of Cointuon IMeas within and for the
Count v of High In ml and Si ate of onm, made
nt the October term thereof A. I. lSNo.and to
me directed, I will tiller for Mile, at public
auction lit the door of the Court House, in
the town of Hillsboro, on

Saturday, February 20lh, A. D. 1SSG,
At one o'clock p. in. of said day, the follow-i- n

ir describt d real estal , to- wit :

Sit nut d In the Shtte of Ohio, Highland
Criuu iy. and In the Tow us h t p of Brush Creek,
bounded mi'l described as follows :

1st Tract, beginning at a stonesouth corner
of t tie hi"t. I of Am in my Cipiloge ; hence N.

poles H1 ,', feel to a w I) i i e wain ut; t hence W.
17 poiew feet to h si one; t neitee N. polen
to a si one; i hence W . 21 poles to ii mulberry ;

thence s. W 'JO poles t( h stone; thence rt. 7:1

pules to a stone ; ttience K .V pules and 5 feet
to the acres, being
H pun or il rkn' ku rvuy , ; o. W0.

'Jd Tract. Heglnumg at struie corner to C.
Hetty's land ; thence K. 11 11 Vli) polea to a
a tne in the Wlduw On pit timer's line, corner
to Thayer's land ; thence N. E. "" poles to
a stone in the he of C. Set i y 'h luud ; thence
W. ""j S, 1JV, poles ton dogwood; thence H.
7 ,W 47 pole's to the bennniltiK, containing
three and one half acres, more or less.

Said premises has been appraised as fo-
llow: 1st Tract, ; 2 Tr ct, (f i1), and can
not sell tor less ihtm of said

Terms of saleCash on day of sale.
H. C UlWHON,

Sherll! Highland County, Ohio.
Ma'tlieWN, A Hogsett, AtCys. J 20

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
Andrew W Dwver, plaintifT, vs. Wm. Mains

el a I. Highland rotiniy Court of Common
l'leas. l.'HNe No. ;i7Jit.

.ShCOyi) ALIAS ORDER OF SA L h'.
' In pursuance .f an order IkhuccI from the
j Court of ( otninon I'iens within and for the

VOUIllYOl IimillllMM HIIU HUH imr 01 i'iiiw,
made at tlie January A. I) and to
mo lilrcotid. 1 will otter for sale Ht public
auction, at the door of the Court Houne, in
the town of H illsh'-ro- on
Saturday, February 13lh, A. IK lSsti,
At n'elock !. M of said day, the following
described rent relate, t :

in Lots Num. :,2, ilwS. :i"s). Ud, Vd, &"!, a.'J and
t7", ii Mains' su Ixl vision to t he said town of
Ore ehliebl , u Ii an d Con n t y , Si a t e of Oh io.
Also the following premises Miljoininte Ar-tt-

hhol's add ion (u the ald nwu( Oreen-fiel-

( a a H At liter's survey No. U'0, beg lu-
ll Inn at n -- tone on the west bank of the mill
rare and N . K corner of a siooe quarry lot
mimI by A. Loiiu to Smnuel Snimi ; thence
with saiil Hrnilh's HneN,1 W. passing a
pigeon oa k si u in p pule nuri It of I lo branch ,

11 pous lo I he haot A rbol h not ' 11 ne ; thence
wilh said line N. hi K. 22 poles, to a Make,,
corner to Thomas a ih e's tot of land;
Iheit'-- with said i ol la r Ii hie's line K 11 poles
to tbH wesl bank of (lie mill race; thence
down the mill race with the mea mlert tigs to

i the bef in n iir, con t urn ng one acre and
eighiv poles, mote, or lesN, said Mains reserv-
ing a wiiitnii road along (lie mill race. Also
In Lot Nit. 222 in said A hut h not 'a addition
to mi M town or Ohio.

Said piumioo have been appraised as fol-

lows:
No .Viat 91 0. No. :ifiM at SIM, No. at lot

No.;il at t Mm. No :iiil al fl.'si. No. ai tf.iiKl,

No.iiai No Mt 9 i s N o. :t7o al
one acte and eighty poles at ij.'itm.

And sabt preiniH.-- cannot still for less titan
two-Uii- k of stud ai'ioalsemeot.

Terms of sale t'aadi on day of sale,
11 C. 1A WHOM,

Slier!!!' of High laud County, Ohio
Cyrus Newby, Attorney. jl't

SIIHItlFF'S S A LIS

Real Estate.
E. H. Tltarp vs Laniel Cnveny and John

Hlghlniiil County l.'oiut of Coiniiion
Pleas. Case No. 4H!.

OUhKil OF HALF.
In of an order Issued from the

oftle of t ha Clerk of ( onrt of I 'n in in on 11 ea
within and for the t ounty of Hiuhlnnd anil
Hinte of Ohio, and to the Sherlll of Hlnhluntl
Countv directed, on Jhe 2iitu tlay etf Iipcem-ber- .

Ins,",, I will otter forsaleat public auction
at the door t.f the ( onrt House, In the town
of H II Isboi o, on
Saturday, February 20th, A.I). 1SS0,
At ono o'clock p. m of paid day the follow-
ing described reai estate, l :

situate in the County nf High land . state
of Ohio and incorporated vIIInkp of Ureen-
field (by annexation), and tounded and de
ftcrllied as follows, : Beginning at o
stalt at Hie east end of the board fence in a
line with the wesl side of Washing ton street,
extended and corner to n lot of land former-
ly owned by J. L. Wilson ; thence with tb
Wilson line and with snid hoard fence H.
33' W.20 poles to a Mnko. corner to Johnhepov's lot; thence with said Depov 's It ne
S pi E. 7 k loo poles to a stake ; thence W
75 :tr E. 20 Ml loo poles to a stake, corner to
said Depoy, whore the west line of Wnshlne
ton street extended, would strifce No.

W. 7 poles to the beginning,
containing one acre of land. Said levy betng made subject to rnortgagu ami other lions
upon said premises..

Said premises lias been appraised nt $125.
Terms of Hale Cash on (lay of sale.

H. C. DAWSON,
Sheriff Highland County, Ohio.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate
Court of Highland County, OhK I will

offer for Bale at public auction, on

Saturday, the fith day of Febrtmrj, A.
I). 1SS,

At 1 o'clock p. m., at the door of the Court
House in Hillsborough, Ohio, tho following
described roal estate, situate in the county of
Highland, and State of Ohio,

First Tract Situate in the county of High-
land, and State of Ohio, : being part of
Gill's survey, No. 28U2, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows : Jieginning at a stone in
the east edge ot tho New Market and Fairfax
road and corner to James YanWinkle; thence
with his line S. 7U degrees, E 13H 4 poles to a
stone, another corner to VanWtukle; thence N.
1 3 j dec.. L. 22 poles to a stone, corner to
Silas Sanders in VanWinkle's line; thence with
Silas Sanders' lino 8. 77 deg., E. U'J.7 poles to a
stone, another corner to Silas banders and in
Oliver Sanders' line; thence with Oliver San-
ders' line S. deg., W. 30 2 poles to a hick-
ory, corner to Oliver Sanders; thence with an-

other of Oliver Sanders' lines H. 70 deg., E. 2
poles to a stone, another of Oliver banders'
Hues S. 11 deg., W. 157.8 poles to a whiteoak
in the road, another corner to Oliver Sanders
and in 1). U. Emric's line; thence with the
road and D, U. Emrie's line, passing his cor-
ner, N. 78 deg , W. 101.4 poles to a stone,
corner to T. W Hoard; thence with Beard's line
N. 15 deg., E. 70 poles to a stone, another cor-
ner to Heard; thence with another of lieardV
lines N 25' deg., W. 24,3 poles to a stone
another corner to Heard; thence with another
of Heard's lines, N. 13;' deg., E. 31.3 poles to a
stone, another corner to Heard, thence with
another of Heard s lines N. 77j a' deg., W. MU.5

poles to a stone, another corner to Heard:
thence s. lb-)- (leg., w. sz ) poles to a stone.
another corner to Beard and corner to Anthony
rielfccluer: thence with Helsclner s line N. 77?i
deg., VV. 32.0 poles to a stone, corner to James
VanW inkle in Helsclner s line; thence with
VanWinkle's lino N. 13 deg., E. CI 5 poles to
tho beginning, containing 151 acres and 04
poles of land, more or less.

Appraised at $rf,U2..H7.
Second Tract Situate in tho same county

and State, and beginning at a stone in the
south line of John MeConnaughey'B tract of
land; thenco with his lino N. 77 '..' deg., . 57
poles to a double whiteoak, McConnaughey's
S. W. coi ner. Morgau M. liarrere's 8. E. corner
and James auv inkle s N. L. corner; thence
with James VanWinkle's lino S. 18 deg., W. 10
poles to a stone N W. corner to John

thence with his line H. 77J. deg., E.
to a Btone corner to Mrs. Silas Sanders; thence
with ber line N. 15 deg., E. 10 poles, to tin
beginning, containing 3 acres and 100 poles of
land, more or less.

Appraised at t73.f2.
Fourth Tract Situate in the same county

and State, and beginning at a stone in the
south edge of the New Market and Chillicothe
mad and in the east edge of the town of New
Market; thence 8. 11,' deg., W, 114 poles to a
white walnut in the north edge of the New
Market and Fairfax road; thence with said
road 8. 50 deg., E 7.7 poles to a stone in the
north edge of said road; thence with said road
8. 77 j' deg., E. 32.4 poles to a stone in the
north edge of said road; thence N. 17 deg.,
E 47 5 poles to a stone N. W. corner to Byron
Murphy's tract of land; thence with his line 8.
78; deg., E. 40.7 poles to a stone, N. E. corner
to said Murphy in M M. Harrero's line; thence
with Harrere's line N. 15 V deg., E. 71 poles to
a stone in the south edge of New Market and
Chillicothe road and N. W, corner to Barrere;
thenco with said road, in the south edge there-
of, N. 1H deg., W. 80 poles to the beginning,
containing 54 acres and 02 poles of land, more
or leas. Also 140 poles off the e.Bt end of out-l-

No. 30, and 387 8 poles off the east end of
out-lo- t No. 31, as designated on the recorded
plat of the Village of New Market.

Appraised, subject to tho dowor of Anna E.
McCounaughey, at (1,119.50.

Also the following out-lo- in the said town
of New Market, viz ; Out-l- No. 20, appraised
at 120.00; Out-lo- t No. 21, appraised at

120.00. Also 300 poles off of the west end of
No 30, appraised at and 112 poles off
of the west end of No. 31, appraised at $100.00.

The fourth tract above described is set off to
the said Anna P.. McCounaughey, widow of the
said David MeConuaughey, dee'd, as and for
her dower interest in all of the above described
real estate, and will be sold subject to such
dower interest.

The remainder of said real estate w ill be sold
free of dower.

Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash in hand, d

iu one year, and one-thir- d in two years
fromdiyof Bale, with interest: the deferred
payments to be secured bv mortgage upon the
premises sold. Anna E. MrCoNNAi'uiiKV.

Adin'rx of the estate of David McCou-
naughey, deceased.

January 4th, 1..V. to
Siamnk, Nkwhy A Moit now, Attorneys.

Hot a5c
or iin in tho linn hare I lil mm1, titting
Athlui n Hus t wo yiim It math a tiiumiiKU
cure in my cahm," Mas, KLU bill Til, 61 N. jtuolar
blrvet, bpi iutf field, O.

From all ovor the country onme similar teutimonialfl
of tlmulti- - ITIM flDUnrOC curm tmtli
oiency uf M I 1 LU rllUnO.) rtiuuiuatitiui and
ueuraltfia. No otlitir ntiily lUta txten dimiovwrwj
that la a rwut cuie tor mitiuruf tlitwe Urnhie i.

AthlOphOfOS ia u't an etimruryut, it luui
tnt-- nud ll value proved ty Llioriaauda of

peuplu all ovr th Utah ii btaUx). No reuieay has
vtr bMtu put on tho tu ukot that bu ttroujfiit nuch

uniTerai rnli"f tu ttutlrurn fioin ihtiuiuaitHia aud
DuralK':a. Athlnphoroc ta atuluU'ly onto totaku
and will nun Inu.rf mlmf. If jrou doubt ita ntoritd
auil for uaineM of iiroii iu yuur owu btaUi who

hjtve btnm t:und hj its ut'.
your dua-K'n- Inr A thlo;jhoros. If ytu

cannot t it of lam wm will tternl it ni promt aid oa
rwi'wot of ituUr innnK.OtJ por butU. Via
liniltir that you t".y il iroiu your drugK"', but if
lie hain't it do not bn pomuiulod to tiy tHtiuulhlug
mIm, but ordor nt oiii u Imiu ua dirvoted.
ATHLQPHOr.uS CO., 112 WALL ST., NLW YORK.

Special Correspondence News.

TRAMP PRINTER.

Among the Torn and Tattered
Remnants of Old Battle.

Flags.

Half-Forgott- en Deeds of
and Heroic Deaths on

Bloody Fields.

"And the Banner in Triumph

Doth Wave.

Over the Land of of the Free and the Home

of the Brave."

Did yoa evrr visit a Statu
and read in tlie mute, turn and bloody
remnants tlie stories of death and ciir-iiag-

How elonuently tlie soiled and
silent silk and bunting with their torn
stripes and faded stars speak to those
w ho can read their wordless language
The visions of bloody charge. and he-

roic exploits pass before your eyes as
you look upon these relies of that terri-
ble s'.rife, and words can not picture to
us the suffering and sorrow, defeats and
victories, bivouacs and marches, ( barges
and repulses, as do these old voiceless
banners. The torn and smoke-beg- i d

tatters tell us of their services, the
missing stars add their stories of con-

flicts, the shattered stall's recount the
tales of heroic devotion, and tho stains
of 'blood chant a noteless dirge ami
yet how full of sad melody and plaintive
harmony) for the heroes whose lives
were sacrificed for that glorious emblem
of liberty and union I Our imagination
goes back to the day when its bars were
of spotless crimson and snowy white ;

when no stars were missing from the
bright Held of azure, and when it proud-
ly floated over jubilant recruits leaving
bright firesides, filled with hopes for a
speedy victory and a happy return to
loved ones. And then after the long
war was over we see their sorrowful re-

turn with decimated ranks and toil-wor-

faces yet joyful that victory had crown-
ed the right and declared that a loved
nation should vet live. Xo vivid imagi-
nation is needed to behold this reviev.
Who, standing under these blessed, sa-

cred relics and breathing the pure air of
freedom, can fail to see it? And who
lives there "with soul so dead" he can
not reud tlfeir silent and sorrowful sto-

ries as he gazes on the tattered rags un-

der which the Nation's arms were led to
victory ?

Not alone do t. ; tell of smoke and
din, of ghastly '.vounds, of sorrow and
pain.

They tell us of death.
They speak to us oi unmarked graves

in far off places; of graves the presence
of which are not marked by granite, but
by honeysuckles and magnolia blossoms
instead; by interminglingvir.es and lux-

uriant Southern flowers. They tell of
graves whose decoration day comes with
the opening of the first buds of spring
and ends when the last blossoms droop
and die beneath the frosts of autumn.
They tell, loo, of long rows of little
marble slabs on the greensward little
stones that bear the sad legend ''t"n-known-

Quite recently I visited the Memorial
Hall in tho palatial new State House at
Springfield, Illinois, and to its courteous
custodian, Capt. II. 15. Keed, I am in-

debted for many interesting stories
with the old flags and other

relit s.
ALiong the Hags of the cavalry regi-

ments is that of tho Kighth, which bus
the honor of opening the

OF GETTYSBURG

They lired the first shots on that mem-
orable third of July in 'til. The soiled
and tattered banner bears witness to the
fact that its defenders were no cowards.

BRAVE COLOR BEARERS.

Then there is the flag of the Thir-
teenth Infantry, under which five color
sergeants full in one day and which was
the first flag carried into Kichmond alter
the surrender. Its last bearer who died
in tke fray was I'atrick Uiley, and the
stains of his are yet seen upon
its folds.

The Hag of the Eighty-fourt- Infantry
has a remarkable history. There is left
of it but a few feet of the shattered
statr and a bit of dirty red and white
only a strip about two feet long and two
inches wide. The regiment though or-

ganized and in the tit Id a year before,
had seen no active service till the battle
of Stone liiver, and went into that tight
neatly looi) strong. In four hours nine
balls struck the stall' their marks are
there yet and of a color-guar- of twenty-se-

ven men only two survived the ter-
rible affray. When such a narrow,
slender stick of wood as this stall' was
struck so often, we can but wonder that
even a single man could have lived
through tlie shower of lead. Five color
bearers full during one single hour of
that battle, each in turn being replaced
by another. Scarce did one pair of
manly hands loose their death grip than
others were ready to take their place,
and the regiment came out of its terri-
ble baptism of lire and blood w ith but

little more than one-hal- f of its former
numbers. Tliey were supporting the
Kourth I'. S. Artibery, and Cod knows
they did their duty well.

Another heroic color bearer was
ieorgc I'omidstoiie, who tarried the

stars and stripes in front of the I'ifty-tliir- d

Infantry, which regiment went in-

to the light at Jackson, Mississippi, on
July l'J, ISii:;, with ::'.' ; men and came
out reduced tosixty. I'ounclstone made
desperate attempts to keep the enemy
from capturing the flair, and after re-

ceiving mortal wounds tore the flag from
the stall' and thrust it in his bosom. His
heart's blood has written upon tho Hag
he loved so well a record of bis devotion
and bravery that speaks more plainly
than could an epitaph on marble. This
regiment was also engaged at Shiloh and
Corinth.

Martin Molile, of Co. K, Twentieth
Infantry, was killed in an assault upon
some rebel earth-work- s near Atianta on
July 21, 18H4. He carried the colors and
was in the van of an assault that was
driven back after the I'nion troops had
gained a trench. When they were re-

pulsed he was overpowered and killed
in a hand to hand conflict, while st. g

to save thecolors. His photograph
and also that of the brave I'ounilstune
are among the collection in the room,
and they show them to be country yeo-

men of a type that was not unusual in
the ranks of the volunteers.

About a month before his death Mohle
was presented by his comrades with a!
gold badge for distinguished bravery,
and knowing it mifhl be lost in the field
he had sent it to his wife. After the
war a member of the same regiment de-

termined to find the badge, but his wife
was missing from the old home and no
one knew aught of the medal. It was
found that Mrs. Mohle had gone to
Memphis about the end of the war, and
inquiries there devolped the fact that
she had been forced by poverty to dis-

pose of it, but tlie party w ho purchased
it could ..ot be found, and all traces
seemed to be lost. But the comrade
(now a wealthy citizen of Clinton, Illi-

nois) was determined lo find it, and it
was only recently that he found a clue
that took him toatown in Florida where
ho found the precious souvenir and re-

turned with it in triumph.
Search history as we may we can not

find a grander story of heroism and per-
sonal bravery in all her annals than that

( Color Sergeant Hess, of the One
Hundred and Twenty-nint- Infantry.
Hess carried his Hag in the charge upon
the rebel works at 1,'esaca, and, with his
precious burden, was one ol the lirst
upon the enemy's breastworks, where he
stood erect amid the rain of lead and
waved the Hag to cheer his comrades on.
While holding it in his right hand a ball
shattered that arm, but he immediately
raised the falling colors wilh his left,
which soon shared the fate of his right.
Still holding the Hag in his broken and
bleeding arms he ran some rods to the
first gun of the enemy, and leaping upon
the smoking piece, was still displaying
the Hag when a bullet in the forehead
ended his suH'erings, and, like Marco
Ilozzaris, he died at the moment of vic-

tory. The gun upon w hich he was kill-

ed belonged to the First Georgia Artil-
lery, a member of which fired the fatal
shot.

In its place is seen the Hag of the
Forty-fift- Infantry, called the "bead
Mine'' regiment, from the fact that it
was composed principally of dclvers in
mines of the lead regions in the north-
western part of the State. On account
of gallant services previously rendered,
this regiment was

BY GRANT'S SPECIAL

given the place of honor in the front
and right of the column that first
marched into Vicksburg after the sur-
render of t ien. l'emberton, and conse-
quently this Hag was the lirst of the
victorious banners to plant itself before
the eyes of the captured foe. tin the
tablet of this Hag is the following list of
engagements in which the regiment par
ticipated:

Ft. Henry, Ft. Donelson, Shiloh, Siege
of (.'oi'inth, Mtidan Station, l'ort Oibson,
Raymond, Jackson, Champion Hill,
Mege of Vicksburg, Atlanta campaign,!
Savannah, llenbnv'lle,tlie March to the
Sea, etc.

Side by side are the drooping colors of
the Jliirty-hrs- t and Thirty-secon- In-

fantry regiments, the first of which was
I (IMMAXHF.I) I! V tlK. .IOIIN- -

A. I.OOAN
(then colonel, and the second of which
was commanded by bis cousin, plain
John Logan.

The colors of the Thirtv-tbird- , d

the "Normal Kegiment," Moated
over a regiment composed almost entire- -

ly of students and teachers from schools'
at Flooiiiiiigtoii and Normal.

A Hag particularly interesting is that
of the Twenty-firs- t Infantry, which was

GRANT'S

This was the same that ( rant marched
on foot to Cairo, as an initiation. "When!
you are ready to move notify us and we
will furnish transportation," said the
Department. "I will furnish my own
transportation," was the reply, and be
did it, too.

Tho only Illinois infantry regiments
in the Eastern armies wi re tho Thirty-ninth- ,

Eighty-secon- d and Twenty-third- ,

and their colors maybe seen in their
proper places. 11 the other troops from

the State (excepting the Eighth and
Twelfth Cavalry were brigaded w ith
the western armies.

The Hag of the Twentieth Kegiment
Vi which Captain I'eed belonged fol-

lowed the Hag of the Forty-fift- h into
Vicksburg, that regiment being given
second jdaee in the column.

Among the rest arc' tiie colors of the
Eight Infantry, which was commanded
by'Tncle" I ick Oglesby, present ( lov-ern-

of tlie Mate.
Eying in one of the cases at the end

of the room farthest from the entrance
is a faded flag of blue and gold the same
that was

PRESENTED TO "OLD HICKORY"

Jackson by the ladies of New Orleans,
ft was carried during the war by a regi-

ment of Louisiana troops, and captured
by Federal troops under ien. Osterhaus
at the Black River light near Vicksburg.

Much brighter and rather new look-

ing, compared to the former, is a blue
Hag captured from an Arkansas regiment
by Franz Sligel's boys at l'ea Ridge.

In another case may be seen the sad-

dle and bridle used by ien. Logan, and
near by is a rough cane, cut about five
weeks ago upon Ft. Robinette, Corinth,
and sent to Capt. Reed by a friend.
There is a photograph of the confeder-
ate dead, including I ien. Rogers, as they
appeared in the trench after a last futile
and fatal charge, with his Texan troops,
upon those same works. The photo-
graph was taken the following morning,
and while the unfortunate confederates
lay stiff and ghastly just as they fell.

FROM DEATH.
A romantic and remarkable story is

that of John W. January, whose photo-
graph, is shown vititois. "I knew him
when he was a boy, before tho war,"
sai 1 Capt. Keed, "and know him yet.
Only six weeks ago he came to seo me
and we talked of his terrible suH'erings."
He left his sweetheart and parents and
went to the war, was captured and sent
to Andersonville prison, where he was
confined a long time, and where he be-

came a victim to gangrene. Both feet
becoming decayed, he one day asked a
rebel surgeon connected with that hell
to amputate them, and was told that he
"needn't bother; he'd soon follow them
to the bone-yard.- " So he managed to
procure a rusty pocket-knife- , which he
sharpened upon a stone and amputated
lii (,! .it, live inches above the ankle
Wonderful to relate he still lived, al-

though reduced to a mere skeleton, and
as one likely to be of little service to his
country he was soon exchanged and
sent to New York, weighing at that time
only forty-liv- e pounds. He remained iu
a hospital in that city for nearly a year,
for a long time almost too weak to move.
Meanwhile they heard nothing of him
at the old home in Illinois. There they
looked and longed in vain for tidings of
him. Hopes changed to fears, and as
time passed and still they could find no
trace but the news that he was captured
and in some prison pen, fears gave way
to a belief that he had shared tlie fate
of many another brave man, and was
sleeping among the unknown dead in
the South, and ho was mourn-
ed as lost. AVheu he finally became
able to leave the hospital he started for
his old home, and it was about nine
o'clock one night when he stood upon
the threshold, and, as one returned
from the grave, surprised and gladdened
the hearts of his parents. Capt. Keed
has two photographs of Mr. January,
one taken upon his arrival at New York
alter being exchanged, and another as
he now appears. He gets around fairly
well upon his stumps, and looks to en-

joy good health. But one of the best
parts of Ihe story is the fact that his
sweetheart noble woman thought
none the less f him because ot his crip-
pled condition, and John, is the
husband of a wife worthy of ancient
Sparta, and the father of five youthful
Januarys. He draws a pension of S70

pel month, with which be supports his
family, and aged parents, who are still
living, but helpless and dependent upon
him.

Could romancer write a tale like that?
Could novelist tell a story more sadly
and at once sweetly interesting than
that of the aiventures, misfortunes and
love ot" John January ? Nix.

In another place we see a piece of
board from stocks used to confine pris-
oners, and also a piece of the board that
marked the

LINE.

at Andersonville, also a sketch of that
terrible prison. A recuuutal of the in-

dignities to which the unfortunate Fed-

eral prisoners were there subjected by
the devilish Wirtz and the scum of the
Confederacy, by which he was assisted,
docs more to reinstate in my rather lib-

eral mind a belief that there is a place
of eternal damnation than could the
united sermons of all the D. D. 's in the
con ntrv.

An interesting relic is a mallet made
from
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and a pine board containing seven balls
tired in succession by Lincoln, when
practicing w ith a pistol after his election
to the presidency.

Whilo speaking of Andersonville 1

forgot to mention the photograph of

Judge Cooley, a present member of tho
Illinois Legislature. He came out of

the prison weighing in; pounds, and now
tips the scales at :'!.'!

In the corner of the room to the left
of the entrance are two brass guns, un-

mounted. One was captured from the
Mexicans nt the battle of ( 'erro ( iorde
by the Fourth Illinois, under Col. Ned
Baker, afterwards Senator from Oregon,
and who was killed at the battle of Balls
B u fl'. Two years ago it was loaned to
parties at Blooniington to be used at a
Fourth of July celebration, when it ex-

ploded near the breech, killing two
men.

The other gun is of rare make. The
exterior of the barrel is octagon, and it
shoots a cartridge from a shell about the
size of a man's fist. It was not mounted
on wheels, and was designed to pick oil'
artillery men at long range. There were
four of them in possession of the Con-

federates -- the only ones ever made, and
their inventor, an Englishman, was with
tho army trying to perfect them, when
it became necessary to either destroy
them or let them fall into tlie hands of
the I'nionists. In their dilemma the
rebels buried them in graves at Macon,
and on the headboard inscribed, "died
of small-pox.- " The Unionists suspected
a trick, and an investigation resulted in
their being resurrected. This was dole
try troops from Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio, and each of these States were
given one of the guns and the other was
sent to Washington.

Lyingnpon the floor in one end of one
of tho s are a rusted bayonet
and sw Two soldiers of the
contending armies ran each other
through simultaneously at Shiloh, with
these weapons and died together. I re-

membered as I looked at these that
sweet old poem in my old Fourth Read-
er, contrining the lines :

"What matters now?
Late onlv made us foes ' "

I almost forgot to mention a Hag cap-

tured at Stone Kiver. It is of blue, and
was presented by the wife of John Mor-
gan, of guerrilla fame, to tho Eighteenth
Tennessee i Confederate'! Infantry, at
Murl'reesboro.

Around on the side containing the
cavalry flags we see among others that
of the Sixteenth Regiment, which, 2!Mi

strong, was captured bv Eongstreet and
sent to Andersonville, where they re-

mained over a vear. And when they
again breathed tne air of freedom the
bones of 1 So of them were left in the
trenches there.

'The Hag of the Ninth Infantry was the
finest carried by Illinois troops. It was
of silk, and cost Even time his
not ell'aced the evidences of its richness
and beauty.

In the room of the Geological Museum
may be seen two rough iron blades,
which were made (with a number of
others for

OLD JOHN
BROWN. with
which he intended to arm his followers.
The rusty weapons never saw blood, but
unstained as they were, grand old John
Brown accomplished his purpose, did bis
work, and died not in vain.

In the Memorial Hall are many other
LITTLE RELICS.

Taken from the pockets of dead soldiers
and picked up on battle fields. There is
hard-tac- k over twenty years old. There
are rusty buttons, finger-ring- s and to-

bacco boxes, old clav pipes, and one
case in which a miniature

once smiled. Cut it las almost crum-
bled away. We can on,y wonder if it
once held the picture of a mother or
sister, or perhaps a sweetheart, and we
can imagine that when it was bright and
new it looked back smiles to smiles, and
perhaps later the smiling face was seen
through many tears, for
' Go search the fureinont rauka iu danger 'a

wild career
You'll tind the hand most daring thero ha

wiped away a tear."
And then, alas! we must imagine the
sorrow of some one when the word
came that he who carried the picture
was among the slain, and we wonder if
she still lives, and if she remembers the
old case, or would recognize it should
she see it now. But the old picture
case guards its sad secrets well.

An hour in the Hag room amid such
hallowed memories and inspiring relics
I know was not misspent, and only in-- I

creases our love and respect for the men
who saved the Nation. Let us young
fellows see that our generation does not
prove unworthy that preceded us.

' We can never forget.
We would nut if we hut we fan forgive

TRAMP PRINTER.
Nashville, Tenn., Jan 16, 1780.

Like an Old Creaky Window Shatter.
That is the way a ni&u's rheumatic joints

sometimes are. Hinges old, rusty, and worn,
and Irndly need oilinK. The trouhle ia iu the
blood. A man who is of any a- 'mint is worth
repairing. The repairing can he douo Ly means
of Ihowu's Iron Kilters. That enriches aud
purifies tho blood, drives out the pains, aud
workseornplete restoration. Thousands teHtify
to it from happy experience. Mr. l H. Hunt-
ley, 1I1S North Sixteenth street, M. Louis, says,
"I used Itrowo's Iron Hitters for rheumatism,
Keneral debility and prostratiou, with the bent
results."

Better be the head of the yeomanry
than the tail of the gentry.

"Most of these hair preparations don't
work," writes Mr. J. H. Iluruiek, of bt. Louis
"hut Talker's Hair Ualsam is an honorable si,
ceptlon. My hair was thiu aud prrmatursly
Kray. The llainaiu made it browu again aud
suit as in my boyhood." jan


